
' TERMS OF =CATION.
airA arerusiig in all caseselelualre of subscrip-

tions to the niquir.
SPECI AL.NOTICESinserted at Plenum Cl3lll

per line, for the first -insertion, and Viva CUTS-
per line har subsequent lusertions. '

LOCAL NOTICES, same style as reading mat.
ter, TIVWSTY CENTS A L.IICIL

ADV.ERTISEMENTS will be inserted according
to the following table of rates:.
Time. '1 1w 4w I Itm lam 6m I iyr.

tuck 1{1.50 3
1 2.00 1 Leo a.ooo.ooikoo

21nc11e077:7-. I.OitISTCI-17661105:65:11itier
tnaces.... 12.50 I 7.001 10.00 12.001.001107.06
Inches.... 137.601 8.51114.00 1iialits.oo ss.oi
-column.. I 5.:602.0..0ci ao.oo 45.00

10.00 I—mooji 30.1:61T0:65-15koo
I =Log so.ao so.oo ao.oo poo. I ve.-

.ATIMINISTRATOR'S • and Executer`a N ekes,
42.0 e ; Auditors notices. OM; Business Cards, Ilse
lues.• (per year) IMO, additional lines. $l.OO each.

YEARLY Adurtisements are entitled to guar-
terlc champs.-

TRANSIENT adsestisementa must be paid for
ADVANCE.

ALL Resolutions of Associations, Communlar.
tier!! of limited or individual Interest, and notices
et Marriages and Maths. exceeding, five lines, are
charged TEN CENTS PER LINE.

JOB PRINTING, of every kind, in plain awl
fancy colois, done with neatness and dispatch.
11w:taints. Blanks, Cards, Pamphlets. pinheads.
r4atetuents. act, of every variety and style, printed
at the shortest 'notice. Tna RtronVan office is
well supplied with power presses. a good assort-
ment of new type, and everything to the Printing
line can be executed In the most artistic manner:
and at the lowest rates.

TERMS INVATJAELT CASH

Prsfessirsal and Business Cards.

TAMES WOOD,
ATTOENEY-AT-L AW." --

TOWANDA. P•'incts,":6

TULIN F. SANPERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE.—Mons BulldJog (over Poweiri Store)

mchS-76 TOWANDA,

CHAS. M. HALL,
-VOTARY PUBLIC

- Flre and Ltroln,nranee in first-ciaas rnmpanles.
P.LiT with Patrick & Foyle, Towanda, Pa.-rielf-1...;

& Wm. LITTLE,
TTORNEFS-A T-LA W, Td-lrettiDA, PA.

Offic, In Patter's Block, cor. Main and Brldge-Sts.
"1",...am15. Pa:. April 18.1'8.

(1 EORGE D. STROUP,
VT

4 TTY'SIVE Y .4 _VD COUNSELLOR-AT-LA IT"
fc.ar doors North of Ward House

Praelleri to Snretne four: ) -
,d Penn vlvanta. and tpited k TOWANDA, PA

(,)111-I,—; I )t!t.7.74.

•

TT STREETER.
LAW OFFICE,

TovrANDA, PA.
VERTO.;. & .MERCUR.

ATTORNEYSAT LAW,.
TOWANDA PA.

oclee oc.r Montanyes Store. r.may67s.

D' A OVERTi TIODNF.Y A. 31.F.IterR.

WTM. MAX-WELL, -

ATTOR.VET7AT-LAW

OFFICE CIVEIi DAYTON-5 STOAT. TOWANDA, P.&
Apr:l 12. 157i.

pATHICK d. FOYLE,
TTORNELS-A T-LAW.

Towanda, Pa.
pyl7-71OfTl,?. Ilf 317:rurq

- J. ANGLE,
4r T-LA IT

ith ban, TOrjanda• Fa

MIER

F-. .MASON,
•

ATTOLINF.Y AT LAW;
TiIwANDA PA.

filwwflrbt door of C. 11. PAN h see-
r,d you r, Soy'. I'S.

FL. HILLIS.
AVM: N EY-AT-LA W.

TOWANDA,_PA.
1)21,:: With SM!th A; )1on:any-v. fic ,rll-75.

ANDREW WILT,J• AND CurNSELoR-AT-LA
O'nc.6 .ver 11044, Sh,re, two doors north of

Tonands. Pa. 31.0- he consulted
•u (;••rtn•ut. [April

rel 'ilEIZS.O.ll KIN El,
s

ATTusVE I T-LA ,

T. or,t7ir;A., (1:11,e In Tracy & No!,:eh flock

T•••s:AL ,Ir.. Pa...Tan. In. 12.?17.

AIT'ATTORNEY
AT LAW. PA. WiThattend

,I,trt.t.t,ll to hi. ears In Ile:Alford,
Uotuit °Mc.• with

r. .rn0v1%.7-I.'

ELSBREE. •
&TTORN EV-AT-LAW.

N DA. PADOS/

•

1..-LAM
k__•

IVILKE.-BARgr, PA
pn.lnpry

MIME

(IN-Eit-ros ELSBIIEE, ATTOli-
's LY4- AT.L.4%v, TWA A NI.A. PA. Slaving en-

t.•l.•"l thuir
t -the jr.o,ti... Nru•in.l nituntiun given to

l• • 4J: 1,11::11. :-. an.l I:ugisters I 'nrt..
Eh. oN. ciprt 4-7'o N.('. EI.SIII:EF.._ .

74..11-ILL
- ATTOP.N TVS. AT LAW,- ,

TOWANDA, PA.
,

Zl2l^, IVe...c.'s 11:eck. first tit.or south ui the First
up-st 'a ...I, .‘ ;,:m -:3ly J. N. CALIFF

(-I urDLEA- fi rANNE,
17:nil NE YS-.I T-EA

T:: ‘,"11.,V M STILI:ST

TCIWANDA, PA
=EI ESE =

01IN Effia
ArriinNEY AT LAW,

. AND
U. S. COMITISSI.)NER,

-

TowANDA,
li ort Sidi• PullUc Square

!MIME

CA lINOCHAN,
ATTONNEY , AT LAW.

MER-C.1711 BLOCK
ToW. STI) A.PA.

}'E1:T A TT,O::NE`iJAT-LAW.
Ci; 14,..p.ir,..1-:“-pra, lice all Itranrhesof Ws.

-

;

• It!-u( K. (entranco ua sutli

MEM

1.1:1
Ili /

D P,,S:111111, PENTI.sT,
P.

INrk 5tr00tAi911.11,1,1,...
5..:(1111.11.1.7 e..

S. M.'. WOO / )1/1:ll PIIVSI—
stav,,,n. Orllce ovvr u, A. I>l./..ki

rj1.1646

may 1, 1x7.21y..

-,l„l'A YNE, M.
_a ,

.4.:V.1) SCR GEO

t It.tirs from 1t•
t•• fnau 3 T.. 4. l'.. „Spec tal attetitton

t,t Ititt andKar.-'._tt•t:l9.•76-tf.

T. 1?,.- 30.1INSON,

1-111-s I,e'l N SCnri

,vt r.k D ug tete, Towanda

Ai. P.l 1101)SON,-1)ENTisr.
_LTLe tt.r ewr. 2.1, nho. - fout,d in the
e ; ~ of Pr. Pratt'. pt.w

•. ;•.74:1.

-7-- B. KELLY, I)vvrisT:—OfEce

I:lt.twr, avil
eltr.s:!:ed wift,ut pain:

ill I:. C. 'AI:STA:CI:V. DENTIST,
_f Itavl:!:::mt,ved Pcn Tras'y

over Kent Watrous'.st"rr,
..

•,* to du :01 iinds of (lea:al work_
/443 :.ew gar aparatus.

4

Jz. PATTON, Agents for
::11"ITAI. LIFE IN:4.II.INCE
EOM

N•..z k.; rift! 1;r1Oge

11 S....RUSSELL'S.v,.• _ t
- . GEN.EgAL

INSUIIANCI;-AGENCYI
V.PWANDA. rA.

1-;4. 18:6,

T.m-AN DA -INSURANCE AGENCY

BEM

'17:4 S!'r.r.`„ ulp-.lte the Curt Mute ,
NOBLE & VINCENT.•

N At; El:,

TN6URANCE AGENCY.
The f"Ilou lag

It4:l.l.ll>LE ANDFIIIE
('4

PiI,LXI X.II.•3IE.MERCITA NTS
ifur;, li fS:: A. DI.%liK

TT O. MOOI)Y,
kind% of ,noik In lit% tine.

114)11.1,E-9,1[1,FING A SPE4:IALTr.
reel, tre-a:+11. Manuf-vctur,:s the cele

tac,l
CALIFOUNIA inCX.

Stop on Plank Road, near old Agricuit. Works
Tewe►(uur nit, 7elT.

IA

S. W. ALVORD, Publisher.

VOLUME ,XXXVII.
Idiscellane= Advertitements.

600 CAN'T BE MADE BY
ii lef ei ci every agent every month In the busi-

miss we furnish, but those willing to work can elms
Hy earn a dozen dollars a day right in their MTh
localities. Have no more room to 'explain here.
Business pleasant and honorable. "Women, boys
and girls do as well as men. We will ffirnish you
a complete Outet free. The business pays better
than anything else. We will bear expense of
starting yon. Particnlars free. Write and see.
Farmers and mechanics, their sons and daughters.
and all classes In need of paying work at borne.
should write to us and learn all about the work at
once. Now Is the time. Don't delay. Addreiii
Tart & Co.. Augusta. Maine: jan:5,77.

QOMETEUNG NEW!
F. H. LEWIS. V. S.,

Hu opened a Hospital for Sick and Di-eased liorsei
at Towanda, Pa. Horses received for treatment
for the folloa lag disca-es: Poll evil fistula, all
pipe and cancerous 1..-ores, warts and tut:v.ls of all
descriptions, diseased eyes. wind pars. 51avIns of
all kinds, ring bones; lameness cured (bunch no;
removed); scratches or gre.,e heel ;

strains or founder; contracted feet, and all 111,waset
exc. pt contagions; curt leg at hish..p IT obi horses
teeth—an operation that d.-.erveathe attention/and
approbation of all hor.,enten—au operation v(hith
Improves the age and condition, adding years to
their Bret.; docking. pricking and straightening of
tails; castration,of all laotes and colts tirone ex-
cepted). For a stable of this kind he has all the
conveniences. There will lo on exhibition at his
(Ace the only complete anatotny of the
lAnterica (containing; .a' ,l of the 217 pones). and
moue rare specimens of surgery p...rfortti.d by
Bating secured the no-viers of .1. S. 1.1:w1,..-V.
and by gentlemanly d..portraeut and e.triet atten-
tion to busice,s, I hop, to vierit the cstee in and
tlPProbat lon of the pubile, and solicit a liberal bh.tre
lit their p3tronag,.

at t,':lt i0:1 erCri to 4nct.as , "9of TiOrneat tie.
1)r. Ltw•ut .vlli sl•It pa:1).ot;) at auv 41-tanro for

reascaable pay. E:xaiolnatlons and co:.filialluas
•

(Mee at KiNGSBURY'S LIVERY STABLY.

Tow:ttala, Der. 21, 1576
F. LEWIS. V. S

•""" So--• p
a Week to kz •r. "Lt, it

•
,

"• /r,'.

P. t). V 1( Er.T.Y. At,:‘ ,..t.t. Mttlor.

BRYANT'S I'OI'CLAIt
•

IIISTUS 11 OF VIE EXITED STATES
`From the di,covery .r5. preceled'hy a sketch
of the pre-ni•toric -poricu a:A age of the mound
I.uthlers, by

111=EMEIZIM
HOWAI:1) GAY

Fully Illustrat.4l willi To Le com-
plete In frur volumr.s, larp, octay... 7t.t)

:••••ri taker, .% ru.Nt Co, pul,lilun-b,.7.1.:1 & 743,
linrulway, New 1-(•rk.

F 1116.riontIon addN S.
MAT d

177 c11..,•.nut
Ir M. S. et v!, ; VERS. Agent for Northern Penn-

y:rani:a, 311 W I.lllam St., Eftidra, N. Y. -

.lunitf.

-13 0.K HINT/ET:Y.—The public is
lb-cpert fully Informed that the ry

has been refoos,nl to the NE.I'ckikTILII. Bui:ding
third story, Nei,r wlll be (bolo

BOOKf-BINDING
Inall Its raricus branches. on terms reasonahle
a!, the •°llar,l times" will The Illhaery will
~under the charge of

. 11. C. IV II ITAKER,
An experlenet-d .111mler. and all work will 6e.
promptly date In a .tyleand ntanttor which cannotexer-iled. ;,.111.1r, New,,papen, Old

Igam.lll,..Nt•ry kale. Partirnlarstten-
tlun will paid to the anti lilt:ding at

BLANK BOOKS,
to anydesired pattern. wh!ch in quality and dun;
btlity will be slarrantud.•

kir wurt: will he rraily for dclivery .shen
promised.

TLC patronage of the puLlie Is sel'eltxt, and per-
fee: S.l:l,l•Ae. I011 iSra

c-a ura ir -a u Ira 0-a s 3 gr---...
',...i

`--;i '---,

i.- ..

TO TII E WORKING
we ar, tapir .1 7n fot oi,1: :tli•-l.o•-,•• Illlit

1 cay.talit enip:- :Iwo: a! Loin-. tlo! V, !4 ,41,4 (I '.. 1., ,,,
MM., or for 11,..ir span. m010,n... Iln.illo,,; to•I‘.
Fght and profilnMe. P4-7,-441, of ,ill,r~r. e:..l!y
earn f.-gym no con', lo 11 rei oVelil::. :AA :1 T-7 44114 4f.
tintial flll7ll hy devoting their choirt lull- 1.1 the t,11,-
I.w-us, 11..), 31 1t1 girke.rllll,.:C.Y a, 11;11,1] a. yok 11.
That all r.low ,ot• :11!. nolioe Llay st•lnl 110 Ir ad-
..11,-!,. and I..st the 100.1ne,,, :‘,. lira, HA,- unpar-
alleled offer: To soon a, art- ta.t. istill •-.1t!i441.t. 1.1 t. Li

1,111 send ono dollar to p.,is fi.: il , tronl.h. of WIit.
Inc.:. Fain parliotilar,. ,anipl,. troy li ~•'Votal (114!-
1;11- 1, ha e.14,4111.110t1C? f4l. 311.1 a ropy t.f,Itt.nie m.-I Fir...
side, oni; of the largest and i....a ll'll‘tnil. ,I ruf,:;-.
cation.,. ali tilt free by niall. 110 Idt,r., if yroti wail!.
perthattent, pro9:al.l,- r.ork. :01.1rt., GE. 31:,: I: STI N.
MyN & 4 .0.. Pf4l ,lllld. 711:Ii:4-4. - J11125 .-77.

.
. - .

TILE' FA 11IF:ItS' :AI I-Tl_7,',L
1 iNsul:.v. ,;(- E (la.. liF .I".• Si. Alnit: A,

Is I.OW 1...•1110g

FARM PROPERT': ONLY.
Each ple•nhcr pays a ff•.., !1., ;IL!, or

to cover 4. harter tr,:dtta:l: ea p••71,, I
fti ).:yin-111 p, quit 41;

to 2,y 1,1,ti,
Tld, I la- of ill-ar:ince•
r‘iml..iz rapidly int.. f:ttor.
M=M HILL. PA
The .A.7,-nt canva- 4 tho T,.,.. 11,11;1,,• of Tu-ica-

r...ra, Hort -Irk, A
StaNdinz and In 0,1,4,

ship: wi.dilng Id:surauc4l or ild'ormation, may ad-
drees,

-A. B. Sr:NINE:R. a4,1 Agt.,
ST:rlL,z Hint Bi.arlford C0.,1' ,..•

W. M. SitrITWA Y. Brea. (e1074m

FIRST NATIONAL BA-NK
OF. TOWANDA

CAPITAL $125,000.
SLII.DIUS FUND

This Bank. o!Tc,rs UNC:::I:AL FA(11:1TIE:.> ro
the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKIN9 Bt7SINESS
INTEREST rATI) ON IwEiN Ct_'.; ,l:l3l:s; (,;

TO AGREEMENT

SPEcTAL 1-.1111:.IVI-IN To T 11:: CoLLEcTIoN (ty

SoTES A\l, (.11FCKs.

Paries ‘oo.!ilre; h;SF,NI-) '.1!; 'N Ey to anyparr of
th.• irnite,l staleEngland, Ireland. St o::an,'l, er
thy prluipc.! ~and ten n. of Eurepe, eau here
procure [karts for that purpose.

PASSAGE TICKV.TS
To .c,r from the 4Int Country, by the best steam dr
sailitqtltns, alsrayn on Land.

PA NI 1 .7,..1 E. VI:OUGHT (WEE AT I:ED:CI:ED RATE.

,iiialiest 'rice paid for 1.7. S., Boi
Gold and Silver

..I.)S. PO W ELL, N. N. BETTS —IR.
Pr4.41,1Pa1t., ,Itst.ll%

EDUCTION PIANO TUNING
•

11,1,, ,e t5..17“• he .after for

$2 EACH TIME, .)1: 54 EY TM: YEAR

IVIon IT,lrrino,.l, ,n;•,l4r Bor,wh., an
ex!ra charge Will be ina::e for trave,ttng fee.

=DI

ORGANS AN!) MINOS
(Jr lii' he,Ona:luractures,

• I.ptp tour ad Ir: nb

ri:CAF. tier. n:rrruuar
Tow.nda,

frvivnyla. Feb.._. 1A77.

rtHE HIGHEST 110N0116
BMIEI3

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION!

The atetge.untullin qt•th rrettrant ,tel the MEN-
'PEI.....OIIN Pt Ntt, th, 1)111.(1711.t ttF

ANI, i,r NI LINT Plata.;;
thrtu tr. the Is at tail vt-i:lee:

r/ZICE , RE!..S4W rONI'I:7ITII.V FOR i.:!:1(

1.11:-r-CLA,S ¶!}, T,

S--'.;41 for $250. !,.0,00 ::,74.-0 for :::•;275
:•••::Too for ::,•':10.11. for ,ic;:w for $;12:.

for S:MO. i;:100 is
NO COMNA'ESIoN TO AfjI:NTS.

NI D17. 4...01:N To TrAtriyir,.
N) DEviATioN IN rtnct

THE 74 EN DEL:z!•;011N ri.
rl!.1/t t tIIZIII% :;c.l impn I

neVrr liltnpil::cvti. •

3IATI! l'.111:1i' 4 NI:1V I'ATENT IVFN.EX
%WALE

in fin. 11[.1a.y 1,1,4c.
1111110.,, 314 ,1 of

tk,tlt4, :.,a1 3 Sn-falliil4: -r Ik•c,rt.
avv:in,l, ',Avg' a GjAI.AI in a Squarc

THE NIENDEL:jsoIiN UPRIGHTS ;Ire Hi-
R, Amerlra. Th•-y an. Pi'.

%NI'FACToRY•AND WAREI:n4INTS
4a2, 494, .156 and 'irrA 57th :'trt.e.

Nos. a5•, W). mAd .!!70 10th AveLaw

PINNoS SENT ON TRIAL

and dc!.cr11,11... Cal.l,,gue wailed free

MEN DELSSoIiN VSII
az-S V t t

SG Broadway, New-Yurk
Teol'77

~~~~:sr~ll~r~r~orr5.
How to Kill an Enemy.
"That man will-be the death of-me

yet," said Paul Levering. lie look-
el worried out; not anp,rry.

•• 'live means Dick ?"

Yes.-
What has he been doing to you

nowr ask& d the questioner,a Friend,
named Isaac Martin. a neighbor.

Ile's always doing s4anethlng,
fi lend Martin. Scarcely, a tlay pass,
es that I don't have eOmplamt of

Yesterday one of my boys
calueatol told me that he saw him
throw a stol:e at hmy Dtt.rham cow,
and strike her on the heatt"

"That's very bail, friend Levering.
Does thee know why lie did this?
\Vas thy Pur!w3 trespassing. on his
Irounds'

••• No,-she was only loi,king over
his lle has • a spite against
we, anti mine,,anti docs an he can to
injure, me. 'You kn'oW, the tine Bart-
iett pt ar tree thf,t s•tands in the cor-
ner ufmv lot iiiijoining his p.roperty?"

yes:,
`• TWo 1:0.-re limbs full of fruit hfmg

ov‘r On his side. - You will hardly
hcliev'e it, but it is true.; I _was out
there justii.---now, and- discovered that
he icel sl iweil iilithOse two line limbs
that hung over on his side. Thep:
lay down upon' the ground and his
pigs were eating the fruit."

:•• Why is Dick so spitCful tu.thee,
>i lend 'Levering? Ile doesn't annoy
race What bast thou done to him r,

Nothing. of iiny consequence."
" Thee lutist have done something.

Try and r‘2ineinber.!'
,

t• I know What first:put him out—
I kicked an ugly dog of - his once.
'file beast, half starved -at home, I
supposol, was all the time prowling
:Wont here, and i-liatclied up every.

that came in his. way. Otte
de,iy I came upon him suddenly, and
tic him a tremen-dous kick that

sent him howling through the' gate.
Pnfoitunately, as it turned out, the
dog's ina-tei happened to be passing
a10n!..• the ro;:d. The way he swore,
-at Inc was dreadful. 1 never saw a
inure vindictive face. The next morn-
in!,- a splendid Newfoupiland, that I.
had raisw.i from a pup, met me shiv-
erin,,* at the doiir, -with his tail cut
otf. I don't krow_Avlien 1 have felt
so Ic ily. Poor fellow! his piteous
-10;; haunts me now ; I had no proof
against hick, but have- never itoubt-

: ed as to(liis agency in the matter. In
L-rie:tint indignation I shot the

ilov. and so put him out of sight."
"Thee was ha-sty in that, friend

Leverin,,," said the Quaker.
Perhaps 1 was, t'iough 1- hav'e

never nfrettea the act: 1 met Dick
taw (lays afterwards. The grill of

•frtisfaction on his face accepted as
an aeknowledgment of his mean and
cruel revenge. Within a week from
that time. one of my cows had a horn
knocked on:"

" What did thee do.?"
" I went to Dick Ilardy :'nd gave

him a piece of -my mind."
" That is,.thee scolded and called

him hard names and threatened.''
" Yes—just so, friend 3lartin."

-
" Did any rood oath?. of it?"
" A hout'ns much good. as though

I li:u l w!listltil to the wind."
" How has it ht shies
"No change for the better; it

!,rows, if anything, worse and worse:
Dick never gets weary of annoying
me.

Has thee ever tried the law with
him, friend Levering? The law
should protect thee."

" 0 yes. I've tried the law. Once
he ran his heavy wagon against my
c ,rriage puriosely, and upset me in
tile road. 1 made a narrow escape
with my life. The cai•riagki was so,
badly broken that it cost me fifty
dollars for repairs. A neighbor saw
the whole thinng and said it was plain-
y.,intendeil by Dick. So I sent him

the carriage maker's at which
got-into a towerin!! passion. Then

I 117rentened him with a prosecution,
and he ,lamilled in my face =lig,
nantly. I felt the time had come to
act decisively: and I sued him, rely-
ing on the evidence of my neighbor.
He was afraid ofDick, and so work-

riginal tiodre.
BLUE GLAS3.

A.strant reventlcr% but recently made,.
Has •"softened the puts," of the medical trade.
It has banished Its Plasters, Its Blisters, and Pills,
And 6'41old Ql.dnicr,,, fur fever and chills.
Fare thee win, all itypnotles, VII bare no Anodyne;
I.lr YR lusthe srlud6w. and ••let my light slifue."

1'.40013111n, Calomeland flue ]fans,
The result isate lii:rl3 front a (lose of flue Glass.

Co.Of rse, all have -heard how the otck, every day,
Are strength:7.'lNi and cured by a simple -blue-ray
-But a few are In d..01.t.11as I see by their feces,
So cite thmn some cores of most Intricateeases.

•

Dr. Mott had a Minton al large 3turnip, •
WhFeb lhrs.•e blua-rays did Immediately

btren up,
And the'governruent sort waj all that ras left
To tell of the Huth so sorely bereft.

Mr. Hipkine, up town, had a curve In the f.pine.
eur.,lll.tiot eV ming at bait-pas: nine. -

He crawled out tef" the roar, by thu light or the
=

'And collected ttr.t ray, wltti t Blue tikes spocn

bellyt'o;e Dent,erat in; right here,
Frtit.tywa,..ell with with a bad tll—paln In

the.ear
So lie r,•lt Cott sono! g-krzzles of glass very blue, _

the was advltw ,l to D•s—it by the ntan who didn't
get the Post Mllee)

Which ni d him tee! better Ifnot goof.' ai new.

A mat. IngterWsalo,lng drowned In the river,
One t143» o't the glass cau-01 him faintly to .qtaver:
With th- tntatmeat e:mtina 41 for h - than" one

1111
He Oh. ra::-roal a happy s!fn-ifotcAr
)I,Giatits Stre,,:. numh,)r

Ilat 11,1 Spill: ill ilA3rea.
\V :i 3rr,. Met;',la:ls fen- him male a
Ant t,rft,ag!st Mut hoc.: home—with a la dr Blue

,t;:a,s;"

A y,, 71.wi5,.11 of C:irtor: (cc m the church tow r fell
t,, tip th

This zi•i!a'tatr•-1 can prove by the people
Wll t N--1.% the lt•ty 1-11 frcen t,64.f the stet•ple

lie in• v,•ry and :•••retta for a white,
nut t:tr ,u,Ca tar tl:to,• .Gla•et at, a faint :quit

And. as l Aar.iv•ag. to a ••.1.- • Is q Itt, true.
jamp...l —lr/ot's a taa:ter o

of r hp Ct..:1!11. and Ily
Arl,l IP•1:.7,4 gi.sl ap 11,1• :1, • Clara t•ll:rv,ler,
An I v0na1,'....; .:y r the 617,, cure,

eicue. 11, Um sure.

Mit h-r... at tb, r!, wo laa ,t nnra',
a L 4 ~ of o.lr, we v.on't quarrel.

oh. .-.r;••y I..ft but y. ur gas,
.r hen yoa w.tat ;',:for:u get the all of. Blue

DISI

• REGARDLESS OF DENUNCIATION FROM ANY QUARTER.

ed his testimony that the Pry 'salt
only an accident instead of a purpose
to injure. After that Dick Hardy
was worse than ever.- lie took an
Oil delight in annoying and injur-
ing me. lam satisfied that in more
than one instance he left gaps in his
fences, in order to entice my cattle
into his fields, that he might set his
dogs on them and hurt them with
atones. It Is more than a child of
mine .dares to cross his premises.
Only last week he tried to put his
dOg on my little Florence, who had
strayed into one of his fields after
linttercups. The dog was less cruel
than the master, or. s he would have
been torn by his teeth, instead of be-
ing only frightenedby his bark."

" It's a hard. case, truly, friend
Levering.. Our neighbor Hardy
seems possessed of iiii evil spirit."

"The spirit of the devil," was .an-
swered with feeling.!

"lie's enemyassuredlyassuredl'yy and
if thee do;...sn't get rid of him he will
do thee great harm. Thee, must, if
thee should dwell in safety, friend
Levering."

The .Quaker's'. face was growing
very serious. lie spoke in'a lowered
voice, and bent towards his.ueighbor
in a confidential manner. L

'"Thee must put him out of the
IDE

"Friend Martin 1" The surprise
ofPaul was unfeigned.

"l'hee must kill him."
The countenance of Levering grew

blank with astonishment.
Kill liiin!" he ejaculated

" 1rthee doesn't kill him he'll cer-
tainly kill thee, one of these days,
friend- Levering. And thee knows
what is said about self-preservation
beinT; the first law of nature." .

" And get hung."
I don't think they'll hangthee,"

coolly returned the Quaker. " Thee
can go over to his plaet., and get him
alone by thyself. Or. thee can meet
him in sotric:liY-road. Nobody need
=ee thee, amf'when he's dead, I think
people will be more glad than sorry."

" Do you think I'm no better than
a murderer? I, Paul -Levering, stain
my hands with blood !"

"Who said anything about stain-
ing thy hands with blood?" said the
Quaker, mildly-.

Why, you;''
" Thee's ;mistaken, I never used

the word blood."
•• But you mean it. You-suggest-

ed murder."
" No, friend Levering, I advised

thee to kill thy enemy, lest some day
he should kill thee."

Isn't killing murder, I should like
to know ?".demanded Levering.

There are more ways than one
to kill an enemy," said the QUaker.
"Lve killed a good many in my time,
and no stain of blood can be found
on my garments. My way ofkilling
enemies is to make them friends.
Kill neighbor Hardy :with kindness,
and thce'll have iio more trouble with
him."

couldn't do's neighborly turn with-
out pay. You are quite welcome,
friend Hitrdy, to the wagon. I am
more than paid knowing that you
saved that nice field of clover. How
much did you get?"

" About three-tons. But Mr. Lev-
ering, I must—"

"Not a word, if you don't want to
offend me," interimpted_Levering. I
trust there isn't a Mats •arOund here
that would not do as much for a
neighbor in time of need. Still, if
you feel embarrassed—if. you don't
wish to stand my debtor, pay me in
good will."

Dick Hardy raised his eyes slow-
ly, and looking in a strange, wonder-
ing way at Mr. Levering, said :

"Shall we not be friends ?" Mr. Lev-
ering put ont his hand. HanlY grasp-
ed it with a quick, short' grip, and
then, as if to hide his feelings that
were ;Jecoming too strong, dropped
it, and went off hastily.

"-Thee's killed him ?" said the
Quaker, on his meeting with Lever-
ing; "thy enemy is dead ?"

"Slain by kindness,". answered
:Paul Levering, "which you suppiled."

-" No, thee took it from God's ar-
mory, where 'all men may equip
themselves without charge, and be-
come invincible," replied the Quaker.
" And I trust, or thy peace and safe-
ty, thee will never use any Other
weapons in fighting with my neigh-
bors.. They are sure to kill." •

A sudden light gleamed .over Mr:
Levering's face, as if a cloud had
passed. " A new way to kill people."

•"I'he surest way io•kill enemies,
as thee will find if thee'll only try."

Let me see: how shall we go
about it ?" said Paul Levering, taken
at once with the idea.

4V:51000544041
The science of electricity, although

already productive of many signal
blessings to•mankind, can hardly be
said to have yet advanced far beyond

s infancy. l'he nature of the ele-
went mystery to -those who
have studied it diligently, while from

"Ifthee has the.will, friend Lever-
ing. it will not be long before thee
finds the way." • ti, •

And so 'it proved'. Not two hours
afterward, as Mr. Levering was driv-
ißto the village, he found Dick 'llar-
d with a stalWil cart-load of stone.
Ile was whipping: his horse and;
swearing at hint passionately, but to
nu purpose. The cart wheels were
baried half way to the axles in stiff
mud, and defied the strength of one
horse to move them. On seeing Mr.
Levering, Dick stopped pulling and
swearing, and getting on the cart
commenced pitching the stones off.;
on to the li.le of the road.

" Hold on a bit, •friend Hardy,"
'said Levering in a pleasant voice.as he
dismounted and unhitched his. horse.
Put Dick pretended not to hear,
kept on pitching off the stones.

llo.d on, I say, and don't give
yourself all that trouble," added Mr.
Levering, speaking in a louder voice,
liqt in kind and cheerful tones.
'• Two 'horses are. better than one{.
With Charley's help we'll soon have
the wheels on, solid ground again."

Understanding now what vas
meant., Dick's hands felralmost nerve-
less by his side. ".There," said Lev-
erinff. as he put his horse in, front of
Dtt.fes and made the traces fast. One.
pull and the thing is don." Before
Dick could get down from the cart it
was out of the mud hole, and with-

;
out saying a word :pore Levering
unfastened hjshorse• from the front
of Dick's animal 'and hitching up}and
again, rode on. I

me t- time novel manifestations of
its powefs and properties excite
afresh the wonder and admiration of
the multitude.

The .most recent revelation of its
adaptability to civilized needs is the
telephone.; The telegraph flashed in-
telligence to distant places by repre-
senting there, by signs or written
characters, the mardpulatioris of an
operator at „the starting point; but
the telephone does the same by re-
producing at one end of the line the
sounds, vocal and instrumental,made
at the other. So accurately are these
transmitted that a distant speaker
can be recognized by the accent and
tone of. the voice almost, as easily as
ifstanding beside the listener. . Dar-
ing the first public exhibition,of the
instrument, a ballad sung by a young
lady at one end of the line, in Bos-
ton, delighted an audience six mileS
away at the other end in Malden. At
asstill later trial, " Auld Lang Syne "

and " Yankee Doodle," played upon
an organ at one end of the line in
the "llub," were greetA eighteen
miles away, at the other end in Sa-
lem, as enthusiastically as either was
ever hailed by a fuddled Scot or pat-
riotic New-Englander. Still more
recently several other tests, over
longer distances and under more se-
vere, conditions, hare even more
clearly demonstrated the wonderful
capabilities of -the instrument. Nor
are 'loud utterances the only ones •
,that can be transmitted by it; evgn
low tones and:ffhiSPers are said to
be audible over the wins with equal
distinctness. The volume of sound,
at the point where the message is de-
liveied, is eqiial to that at the end
whence it is sent, so that a. spee'cli
made ,at the latter is' heard at the
former, over an area equal to that
across-which the -voice would pene-
trate in Ile immediate_ neighborhOod
of the sPeriker. .

The present form of the instrument
by means of which these -marvelous
acoustic effects are produced, consists
of S. very powerful compound mag-
net, formed bythe junction of a num-
ber of single magnets. This com-
pound corn' can be much more
strongly magnetized than one made
from x single bar,pf metal, -while the
process of magnetizing adopted in
such cases produces a permanent
magnetic effect. To the poles of this
are attached coils ,of ordinary insu-
lated telegraph'wire, the spiral ar-ii
riingement of which intensities elec-
tric action. In frOut of the poles
thus surrounded is' placed a thin
sheet, or diaphram of iron, and a
mouth-pieer e to concentrate the sound
upon this substantially completes the
device. It has long been known to
scientists that, the motion of iron or
steel in front of the poles of a mag-
net develops, or in technical phrase,
induces, electricity in the coils en-
circling them. When the human
voice or the tones of an instrument
set the diaphram vibrat;ng, electric
undulations are induced in the coils
environing the magnet, precisely cor-
responding to the atmospheric undu-
lations ' prodaced by the sounds.
TheSe coils arc connected with the
telegraph wire,. and along this thee
undulations are transmitted to the
distant station, where, after passing,
through the coils of an instrument
precisely similar in form,' they again
set this second diaphram vibrating,
which in its turn produces atmos-
pheric undulations as audible as those
to they owe their origin. •

The essential requisites arc an ex-
act similarity between the instru-
ments at each end of the- line, and
the complete insulation of the con-
necting wire. The voltaic- battery,
indispensible to the telegraph, is en-
tirely dispensed with in the telephone,

-011 the next day Mr. Levering
saw Dick' Hardy in the act of
strengthening a bit of weak 'fence
through which Mr. Levering's cattle
had broken once or twice, thus re-
moving temptation, and saving the
cattle from being eaten and set on
by dogs.

" Thee's given him a bad wound,
friend Levering," said the Quaker,
onset ing information of the two in-
cidents just Mentioned, " And it will
be thy 'own Unit if thee does not kill
him."

Not long afterward, in the face of
to approaching storm, while Pik
Hardy was hurrying to get in' some
clover hay, his wagon broke down.
Mr. Levering, who' saw from one of
his fields the accident, and under-
stood what its loss might occasion,
hitched up his own wagon, and sent
it over to Dick's assistance. With a
storm coining on that might last for
days and ruin from two to three tons
of hay, Dick could not decline the
oiler, and though it went against the
grain to accept a favor froth the man
he had hated for yeam, and injured
in so many ways.

On the following morning, Mr.
Levering had a visit-from -Dick Har-
dy. It was raining fast. " I've
come." said Dick, stammering and
confused, and looking down on the
ground instead of into Mr. Lever-
ing's face, "t ) pay you fur the use
ofyour team yesterday, in getting in
thy hay. I shoidd have lost it if you
hadn't sent your wagon, and it is
only right that I should pay you for
the use of it."

" I should .be very' sorry,"-ans4er-
ed Paul Levering cheerily, if I

as the electric current induced by the
apparatus is amply_ sufficient to con-
vey messages oVerthe distances hith-
erto tried. Whether despatches can
thus be sent to remote points, tithe
and experiments can alone decide ;

but tliere is every likelihood that the
difficulties in this regard already
overcome in telegraphing will be also
obviated in telephoning.

• Progress owes this stride in nil:
vance to the ingenuity, thought and
labor of .Professor A. Graham 1311,
who is already honorably known in
connection with`an improved method•
of teaching the dear and dumb.
Should the promises of usefulness,
held out by his present invention be
fulfilled, his name will long hold an
honorable place among the benefac-
tors of mankind.

FOND And what would
.Tohr.ny do if mamnia were to die?"
Johnny—" Eat upall the sugar." .
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A LITTLE REYOI3LIO IN, FEUDAL

GERMANY.
. Would you not like to hear about
it? • To us it has proved a most in-
teresting discovery..,

A half-hones ride 'by rail from
Stuttgart and you'are here. It is a
pleasant little valley bounded on the
north by sloping vineyards; and on
the south by fruitful hills.

The nanie ofthe village isKornthal.
After a winter's residence "in the

smile of Germany," as some writer-
calls Stuttgart, we came thither, be-
cause we heard that the schools were
good, the air .pure, and the living
cheap; all of which is true.: •
„.:MeanWhile, we have been making•

a study of 'these curiouspeople,
whoSe manners and ways of-living
seem much_ more in keeping with:
apostolic times than with the noisy
present, so full ;of Centennial doings,
Washington developments,and start-
ling failures. Searching old records,

-and briding to light bits of historical
information, are, however, the order
of the day; and so we have been go-
ing back to -glean .40; we could;
,concerning the history-or the settle-
ment of this little_eorl'inunity which
was found&l in 1819. It is so-full of
interest, that it would be quite im-.
..possible in the limits of.one letter to

•

do it justice. ,

A band of religious enthusiast's
camehere to secure an asylum against
the encroachments of .kinsound doe,
trine, which towards the close of the
last century, had. begun. to under-
mine, as they thought, tle.faith of
their forefathers. Ration:distil .'had
indeed, inyad-ed the hitherto faithful
Chtirch of Wurtemberg and pene-
trated into the Consistory. The new.
Liturgy and Hymn-book, "cut down,"
as the venerable body put it, " to suit
the requirements of modern culture,"
these sturdy defenders of the faith
refused to adopt. They were inspired
by a religious genius, named Michael
Hahn, and their lode, of laws was
drawn up by their founder, Gottlieb
Wilhelm Hoffmann, aided by an
"Advisory Council." It consisted of
thirty. articles of, civil and religious
faith. •

4.

After some delay, these articles
were duly sealed and signed by King
William of Wurtemberg. Thousands
of the so-called " Pfetists," had al-
ready left the country on account of
the faith, emigrating to Southern
Russia, where they had established
numerous.flourishing colonies. There-
fore the king felt the need of propi-
tiating those who might otherwise,
he feared, become disaffected, and
who were among his most loyal sub-
jects.

One;)of the wag,ons prepared for
this journey to Russia, was known
for a long time in Kornthal as .the
"Jerusalem coach."

Before the year 1819 Kornthal„
was a freehold, consisting of eight
hundred and thirty-six acres of land,
a castle, two tenant-honSes and six
farm houses. It'was owned by'Count
von Gorlitz, grand steward of the
Wurteruherg CoUrt, who sold it after
some reluctance for- 150,000 guldens.

In a letter which accompanied the
sale, he says : "qt, costs me a great
struggle to resign an estate to ‘shich
I am attached by the dearest tecol-
lections. of life. But your,;designs for
wiShing, to purehase thiA inheritance
of my forefathers, are so worthy,
that I feel unwilling to prove a bin-
drance to you in Carrying out yotie
plans; and I hope that a blessing
will rest upon your effort's."

The good Count did: not " hopq
against hope," for a blessing has
deed attended their labors. In ISO,
a grand,' semi-centennial occurred
here,. of which I lia3,~'c heard many a
glowing account. At that time the
history of the little community was
rehearsed before five thousand peb-
-ple. "It was related how, from the

beginning, 'first a church, then
substantialdwellinghousesandschool
buildings"Came to be erected. There
are now at least two hundred homes.
and (including two orphanages)seven
school houses; while the inhabitants
number about fifteen.hundred. Dur-
ing all this period of fifty years, not

-a single fire, not a single-criminal
ease, not , a bankruptcy occurred.
Meariwhilethe strictest morality pre-
vailed. The first step towards set-
tling was the laying of the :corner-
stone of the church. This ceremony
occurred in July. I- 819, and in No-
vember of the same year the church
was dedicated. During, the short in-
tervenink, Period, services were liebri
either in the castle (now the Gast-1
Haus or inn) or in the open air. The
church is on the left of the Gast,L
Ilaus.;4e It is of course, the central
point of interest.' Twice a day, 'eve-
ry man, woman and .ehild assemble
here for prayer, and praise: What a
striking spectacle it is tb watch tlilem
as they congregate! The only pre-
paration is that of the .heart. The:
women, for the most part, bonnetless,
with perhaps a lace cap or strip of
ribbon bound tightly around the
bead,; the men in ordinary !working
garments, but looking intensely sol-
emn and earnest; while the various
schools, marshalled by their several'
teachers, and, issuing from every di-
rection, walk decoroysly in by twos,
and take their respective places.

But as .far as the east is from the
west end of the churcl4. so far re-
moved' are the males from' the fe-
males. The bell ceases, and instantly
a silence so profound settles'over the
BM, that one is reminded of Gold-
smith's "deserted village:" The hour
of service over, and tramp, tramp„
all is again 'and,acti..ity. • -Every
building in the place has been erected
by prayer. The workuien, before put-
ting up a new building, first meet in
the church to pray -for a bleSsing on
their labors ; then, accompanied by
the resident' paqtir, they proceed to
the spot, where again b. public prayer
is put up, against accidents. A new
house has been raised since we were
here, and we have b;en awakened
more than once by the early bell,
calling the laborers-to prayers.

We have also attended a confirma-
tion service, a.wedding. and a ftineral:
the latter being dmi(ledly the most
cheerful of the three. The ceremony
is at once so soothing and.inspiring,
as 10 bringthe other world (the obere
Ileinath.3s they so quaintly oull
as a reality before the mental iision!

Not even the outward signs of wile
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NUMBER '37.
4/EARNING TO PRAY.

Kneeling, fair In the twills-fit gray,'
A beautiful child was trying to pray; •

Ifs cheek was on his mother's knee,
_

His little bari feet half hidden,
Ills smile still corning unbidden,

And his heart brim full of glee.

"I want to laugh. Ipit naughty? Say
Oh, mammki. I've bad such fun to day,

I hardly ran say my prayers.
'1A911% feel Jost like praying:
I want to be out doors playing,

ADO run all undressed down atafra."

can eft the. towers In the garden bed,
Shining so.pretlY, and sweet;and red,

And Saiusny Se swldging
Oh everything is :w tine out there,
I avant_tuizt It ail in my prayer.

Don' you mein I can do It by ' Yea?' "

't When I I lay me.' word for word,
'lt seems to me anqt nobcely beard.

Would •Thank you, dear God,' be right?
Ho gave me a warn
A ud papa and Sammy,— .

-0, mamma, you nodded I might."

Clapping his; ands and hiding his face,
Unconsciously yearning for help and for grace,

The little one now began.
Ilia mother', nod and sanction sweet
hind led him to the laar Lord's tent,

And his word like music ran.

"Thank you for making this home so nice.
The Bowers, and 1'04;4, an ,llny tiro '►Litz Intr.

(I wish I ruled keep tight rnj
' 1 thank you, toot for every day,
Only I'm tuo3t too glad to pray; -

Dear God, I think rm. dune."
"Now, mamma, rock me—Just a ml note—
And slog the hymn with • darling ' In It,

I wisL I eunlr. bay my prayers.:
When I get big I know I can.
Oh! won't It be•nlce to be a man,

An 4 stay all n 1 ht down stairs!. • •

. ~‘

The-trintlaer staging. elasphig him tight,
Kissing and cool fit a folid —Good night,”:

Had treasured his every word.
For well she knew thirartless joy
And love or her Preclous,innocent boy,

. Vti.rrre'l prayer that her Lord had beard.
—.Vary E. Dodge

ABOUT SONE NEW YORK SALARIES

The sensation of the- hour is the
attempt to reduce the salaries of men
in every station in life. School teach-,
ers, policemen, clerks,.bank men and
insurance officers are greatly excited.
The Legislature is stirring in the
matter, and asks of all the insurance_
companyis a statement of the amount
of salaries paid to the officers. Ten
thousand dollars, fifteen. thousand
dollars, twenty-five thousand dollars
is a, great salary to be paid co a pres-
ident. Good men are scarce. Honest,
capable men' are rare. •One man is
dear at one thousand dollars, and
another is-cheap at twenty--five thou-
sand. Stout; of the Shoe and Leath-
er Bank, keeps up his stock at $l4O,
with none in the market. The iSank
could_ afford to give him fifty thou-
sand rather than lose him. '-gorrison
of the Manhattan was a'young clerk
in the old 'United States Bank. The
cashier of the, Manhattatole every
dollar of the capita! and cleared out.
The officers cane together to wind
up the concern. j The elfarter of the
bank was a valuable one. It was
smuggled through au unwilliwLeg-
islature by Aaron Burr, under the
pretence of introducing *ater into
New York. A director said : "Let
us try it'again I can find youa cap-
able man, anti I can find you an hon-
est Man ; he is a- true blue, Camer-
onian Presbyterian; you can trust
him anywhere " So Morrison came
to the front, He.raised the stock to
$l5O. Isfe, is now president with a
salary of .twenty-five thousand dol-
lars. The president of oneof our
largestbanks*is called upon by men
repreenting a large cash institution.
rce institution_ was it trouble. Two
millions would save it, and the bank
Must furnish it. The institution had
been a great patron of thebauil_and
•It kept.ontdeposit a heavy balance
for years. " I cannot help you," said
the president, "unless I ruin more
than a thousand cafstomers, who look
to me to proteet :Ahem and to the
dank for a' reasonanle discount."
The heaviest pressure was, brought
to bear upon the president. but in
vain. lie regarded the application.
:as wrong in principle and ID q; to be
entertained. The institution went up,
as it would hafe gone up :in2,-how.
The bank was saved a loss of two
millions. That single transaction
payS salarY of twentv.five thou-
sand a.year. The Mutual Life of New
York, with its assets of eiglityjnill-
ions, Ilemands..first-class talent to
take care of it. Mr. Winston, the
president, and Mr. McCurdy, the vice-
president, on whom the burden • of
'this great respoffsibility rest:, could
have made a fortune in merchandise

:or in the That the_ institution
is run in first-class style no one ques-
tions, and such men wouhlibe cheap
at any- price.—New 1704: Letter. to
Boston Journal.

AN EXAMPLE WORTHY OF NITA-
wk4I. ;our more favored

OhriStiails woidd read the incident
recorded bolo*, and. then try and
follow the • example of their red
brethren in Prince E upert's land :

"According to the correspondent of
the Churchman an interesting scene
took—place dirc'etiv after a continua-
tiO'n in Prince 11,4'ert'S Land, when
the bishOp re !;eiyed the eollectiOn
.which he had announced to be taken
on tli't day in all- the churches for
the' relief of the sit`lfercirs by -grass=
hoppers. The bishop held the alms
basin, and the Indians came forward
one Ii one, as . their Custom is, to
make theiir otfering.s. 1, Some placed
bead work in the basin, some maple
sugar, some money, one an • Indian
Pipe,,and all decordirig, to their sev-
end abilities. The collection
amounted to forty-six dollars, a
great deal for such poor people.
'For some months past none of theta-
selves had any fresh meat, nothing,
but flour, and often not even that
many had been obliged to depo!nd
altogether on what fish ,they could
catch for a living. Yet 'they gave
most liberally. No people are more
generous, when they have anything
to give, Wan the Indians, and few/
give so largely in proportion to their-
means as they do." ' '

A LITTLE boy was asked the'other day if
he ki ow 'where the wicked finally went
to. Ile answered... "They practionlaw
a spell hero and then go to thb Lekisia-
hire le'was a painful operation for
the boylto sit down for a few dayi. „

WnoEvEtt makes a great fuss about
doing good, does very little ; he who
withts to be seen and noticed when he is
doing good; will nut do it long ; be who
mingles humor and, caprice with it will do
it badly. Ile who only Thinks of avoiding
faults and reproaches, will never acquire
'virtues.

are permitted, but are religiously su-
weeded by everything suggesting
victory. The coffin is painted white,
with a red cross ; • the pall .is al4o
white, with a red cross upon the cen--
tre, and usually covered with flowers.
The words saidiJtver. the'body are
,mOst touching and appropriate ; we
`Wish we could recall them. They
were something like this aa.o Thou
Amor body, from which the 'Soul of
Our dear brother has departed ; We_
commit thee, earth to. earth, ashes to
ashes," etc.

A. procession of children precedes
the mourners with open books, chant,
ing as they walk to the grave, some:
exultant melody: They are directed
by the old schoolmaster who has pre-
sided on,theSp occasionsfor forty-five
years. ile. leads - the ohmch
singing---sitting at the right of the
pastor and lining out in true priml7
tive style, for the congregation. De-
.spite the quavers which time bas
wrought in his voice, he gives out..
be assured, no uncertain sound,' and
often puts the organ and choir quite
in the shade. After the procession
had left the burial-ground, we stood
there watching the old grave-digger,
who with respectful courtesy -ap-
proached ,us. Making.a tremendous
effort to collect the small vocabulary
of German at our command, we
marked, pointing t 6 the grave : "The
poor old man lying there is now
rest; better so, is it not, than Wire
upon a be-a of sickness-?" " Yes ! "

he answered promptly, but" sick-
ness is also good." " How can that
be ?"- I replied.- sickness gives
patience, and patience hope, and hope
in Christ victory! Ali ! lady;• no-
cross, no crown ?'' The words tunic
to me :

"Shall I be carried to the aides,
On flowery body or t:190

While other; fovea to win the prgre •
Or ailed through bloody seas?"

The old man's face, though fur-
rowed with age, looked almost radi-
ant as lifting his eyes, lie said at .•

parting, '° To dieis joy!" •
"This is the victory that over—-

,cometh the world, even our faith.".
" Oh ! death, where is thy sting ?. oh !
graVe, where is thy victory ?" . .

From 'what we have already seen,
this whole community= is still gene-
trated with much of the religious en-
thusiasm of their spiritual founder,
Michael Hahn. Ile was elected' to
be their first overseer,'but died eight
days after the purehase-of the land.

Being dead, he yet speaketli."-, To-
day hundreds ofpeasants from about ,
Kornthal meet in an " upper cham-
ber" to discuss his doctrines. Not
only that, but before his death, con-
venticles of religions worship were
under hisleadership, established all.
over the land. Remaining'externally
within the pale ofthe national church,
they resorted to these private gather-
ings as a means of making up for
the deficiency in the public. services.
These meetings are called "Stunden."
They arc frequented tq the present
day by. sixty or seventy thousand
per4on4 in Wurtemherg. Not only
are they a source of blessing, to thiiu:
sands, but they are the bulwark of
evangelical tryth throughout the
kingdom. '4 --

Michael Hahn was a deep thinker,
'after the manner of Jacob Bohm-.
He was the son of a wealthy peapot,
at Aldorf near Boblingen. From
earliest childhood he was subject to
deep religiouS impressions. At twen-
ty years of age, and while Ilboring
in the harvest field, he exPerieneed
what he called an especial soul Mit-
mination, or "-Central shau," as it is
called in German. Three years later
another illumination fell upon, him.
alter that time he laTati speaking in
private assemblies, although both ill
civil and religious magistrates did
all 'they could to prevent it. Great
awakening followed his discourses
Teachers and students-from-TubiUgen
passed night and day in conversation
with him about the things pertaining
to- the kingdoni. lie alstr, wrote Icy
ti'rs, treatises, scriptural ;explana-
tions and pious songs in spelt number
that fifteen large volumes appeared
in print after his death. AYe -have
several of them now lying upon our
table.

The actual religious life or Germa,
vy isove.think, very little understood.
in otirwountry. We. arc too apt to
get our impressioss from the popular
reviews and papers, nearly all, of
which (and the fact is a Very start-
ling one) are edited by Jews, and in-
tide' Jews at that. But while -,Ger
many has produced the most reckless
aflversaries of revealedreligion, -it
has also given'birth, to its most able
defenders.

AVe should like t..(S speak of S6lilei-
ermaeher, one of the greatest thetilo-
glans since Calvin, but out lifnits
'forbid.

Would you like to knoW how they
marry, and'are gi,yen in marrkge at
.Kornthol ? If' splease send me
word. Wt.'4 hope it will interest you
to hear, as much as it did us to see.
We not only attended she wedding,
but received an InvitatiOrv. to the
" Hochzeitmahl," or wedding dinner.
We shall long remember that row .
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How TUE INDIANS CLI3III
In South„America even the weakest
women may be not uneommoly seen
plucking the fruit at the tlee tops.
If the bark is so smooth 'and slippery
that they cannot go Alp by climbing,
they use other means. They make a
hoop of wild vines, and putting their,
feet inside, they use'it as a support
in climbing. The Dego of the west
Africacoastof males a larger:hoop,
around the tree, and gets insiG. and
jerks it up the tree with his hands, a

tittle at a time. drawing his leg
after it. The 'Tahitian boys tie their
feet together, fora or five: inches
apart, with palm bark, and With the

of this fetter go up the cpcoa
palm to gather nuts. The. native
women of Australia climb the.i;gunr
trees afters opossums; where tlAeirk
is rough: they chop holes with a
hatchet, then one throws about the,
tree a rope twice as long as• will go
nmund it, puts .her hatchet on her
copper head, and, placing, her feet
against the tree .and: pasping- the
rope with her hands, she hitches it
up by jerks, awl pulls herself up the

I enormous trunk' almost _man
I will elimVa ladder.

ERIE RAILFAY OMAN!" AND TEE
MADE IDF NEW, YOU OM.

•

The reports from England indicate' •
a speedyreeonstruction -ef the-Erie
Railway C.,;IEC---3pany. The prograinmei
as submitted to theisbare.andbend-
bblciersseems to have been -accept.
ed, as dealing:fairly with all the par-
ties interested, and, therefore, the;

announcement that Ito:titters of nearly
or quite one-half o the bonds, on
which there has been adefault of in-
tereSt, have given assent to the
provisions of the plan for reconstruc-
tion, may be taken as evidence of the
speedy putting this companyi-in its
reorganized state. on its , feet. To
make the reorganized company a
success, it is acknowledged that a
large amount of money must' be ex-
pended on its line of roads and in
new equipment, and to secure this,
in addition to the moneys derived
from funding the coupons, an assess-
ment of six dollars per shale has
been inserted as part of the plan of .
reconstruction. If this assessment
is paid on thetotal share capital, it
will give a fund of abeut $5,000,000.
The largest amount of money that
can be secured from all sources for
the improvement of the line, • will
barely suffice to place the company
in a good way to make money, and
thereby in time secure a road and
equipment fully equal to its rivals.

The merchants and ,capitalists of
the City of New York do "not seem
to appreciate how -Much their inter-
ests depend on the condition. of the
Erie Railway Company ;_ nor what'
immense advantage and profits-may
be secured to them if that company
is enabled to put As tine in capital
order, lay its third rail, get good
equipment, and generally be placed
in a condition where it can perform
its services at as low rates ofitcost as
any other line. They shotild under-
stand that it is the;only line of rail-
way that is wholly in the interest of
tile.. city of New York. The New
York Central has its two Atlantic
seaports, Boston and New York, and
it is quite as much, in the- interest of
New Brigland:gs in' those of .New
York city, and, consequently, is man-
aged in accordance with itsinterests.

'he Pennsylvania Railrb-ad: has its
three seaports, New- York, i'hiladel-
ptda and Baltimoreond will manage
its business according to its inter-
ests.

But the-Erie Railway Company is
confined to the city of New YOrk-as
its only seaport city. The true hi!
terests of the merchants and capital-. :
ists of%that city,: are clearly to"rally-
around that croMpany and render all
the aid required,to enahleit the most
fully:to accommodate the traffic and
travel between the city of New York
and the west. '

The control ofthe company, it is
acknowledged, his passed from ques-
tidnable hands into those of men of
high character and true ability, and•
there is noH.feasoti left why this com-
pany should not be abundantly taken
care of. The business men, proper-
ty holders, and capitalists of ;New
York city should understand.- that
every ton of freightantievery pas-
senger that is carried over the other
lines-, to and from the -city of New
-York, is just so much added to the
ability of those.compaides to aid the

of -Bos•on,; Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and so muait taken from
the ability of the Erie Company to
render its best service to tile city of
New York. .

It is astonishind. that, - with so
much written; printed, end talked
ai)out the loss of, commerce to the
city- of New York, the eyes of its
Cheap Transportation SOciety,.with
its many members, hay.e not seen in
the Erie Railway the best and only
chance to realize, as nearly as possi-
ble, their wishes.

The New YOrk papers are quite
full of plans for reducing cost of
grain, etc., in their harbor. Yet they

.ve not discovered that if the Erie
Railway Company was put in prim
order, with narrow gauge and other
required facilities on its line, that. it
would pay to place on itsLong ItOck
property storage houses, grain eleva-
tors, and all the required machinery
t(ireduce'the cost of handling. grain,
etc., to as l'ow figures a is now done
in the barbOrs of _Philadelphia and
Baltimore. 1. •

This subject is recommended 'to
the consideration of the people: of
New York city. If they are Wise;
they can secure, under their exclu-
sive influence, the very -best connec-
tions with thewest, through the Erie.
Railway Comi;any. 'They can fur-
tier neutralize the advantages that
other cities now haveover NeW York.
What more can they ,Ydesire ? The
Eric :Railiv.aYl -Company requires
money to enable it to perform this
•service. Let the merehantsand cap-
italists-of the city of New_York' stop
eumblinand scolding- and go to
work—furnish the money, needed,,
and there will be no ground-for their
complaints.—Railway World.

FUN, FACT SAND FACIETLM.

FAITIII ,I7INESi '2_4:111 1 fidelity are the
thhigs.—Con teciu*._

its a mercy to have that taken from
us which takes us from God.—John Ten-.

ng.'
CHINESE .PIZOVERITS.—The tree over-

throWn by the, wind had more branChils
tWm roots

kr. court people sing that they may'
drink ; in a village people drink that theymay sing.

WHEN menare- together, they listen to
One another ; but women and girls look at
or.;. 'another. .

1-tin.vr would you expect to find-qn a,
literary man's breakfast-talle ?

Remains, Final Memorials of Lamb, if
season, and 'Shelley fragments. ,

Ar.Cerrors have only a ,time ;'-after a
hundred millions of objections,. subtleties,
sophisms, and lies, the smallest truth re-
mains precisely " what it was before. _

• " Tuoat.A.s,. of what kind-of fruit is
ei ler made?" " Don't know sir." Why,
what a stupid boy!! What did you get
when you'robbed Farmer Jones' orchard
" I got a thrashing, sir."

IF you aro sick and broken down, paste
a little blt}e•'t"wue paper over your room
windows,- and in a little hile _you will .
hare changed for the bettor a) Much that
you will hardly know tbiSue

W.Esnotxpaper, deseribing• au acci7
dent reoendy, says, with much candor:
"Dr. Jones was called, and under his.
F..ompt and skillful treatment the young l
man died on Wednesday uight„:"

•' I u.isa it a point, madam, to study.;,
my own mind;" said a gentleman to a
lady who had exhibited some surprise at
an °pinion he had expressed. "I
suppose you understood the use of a mi-
croscope."

"Cur your hair' pretty short, didn't
he said to B. J‘ Why, I on'y told'
him to cutoff the.ends;". said B. " Well
lie cut off the 'Wrong ends, then," was the
answer. This:sad event has cast a gloom
over the entire community.

A Foltz man went into hiscow
stable the other day, and by mistake,
mixed her up a nice mash in a:box,full of
saw-dust` instead of bran. -The cow,
nntrely suiiosiugthe hard timeshad comet,
and they were all going to economize,?

I in,.:ehly ate her pper, andII !hirer discoveredsuhis mistake
thatuntilmanthe

i next inoruinft, when he milked that cow,
and she let down half-a-gallon of turpen-
tine, a quart of shoe pegs, and a bUndle
of laths:

UM
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